How to GET CONNECTED to the USC WIRELESS NETWORK!!
For assistance please visit the TCL Computer Lab.

1. Make sure your laptop is wireless-ready, you are in a wireless area, and your windows updates are current.

SSID: 5Tud3nT

2. Configure your wireless card to access USC wireless.

Instructions: uts.sc.edu/wireless

3. After opening a Web site, you will be redirected to a USC page.

4. Use your Blackboard username and password. Click Continue. You will need to download CleanAccess, if not already installed.

5. You will be prompted to download the Cisco VPN client. Click Download VPN Client for Windows.

6. To access the USC Wireless, make sure you're logged into CleanAccess.

Before you access the wireless network, make sure you are in a wireless area and your card is properly configured. These instructions can be found at http://uts.sc.edu/wireless. Virus protection and operating system updates are required to access the USC Wireless network.

**Macintosh users WILL NOT be prompted to download CleanAccess. Mac users will only need the VPN Client (USC Wireless Security).